
While it would be nice to think that cleaning water is an easy task to do, it can actually take a

number of steps to get it clean.  Your children will have a better understanding of cleaning

water after completing these water pollution experiments.

Links below may be affiliate links.

Before starting this experiment, you may want to read your children a book about pollution.

The book Merhorses and Bubbles would be a great book to share with them. Below you will

find that book and several other books that have a water theme.

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1943147191/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1943147191&linkCode=as2&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkId=a5545d0df2989dae957b7a2beeddb9d5
Julie Criscione
Credit: http://jdaniel4smom.com/2017/01/water-pollution-experiments-kids.html



 

Water Pollution Experiments

Removing Objects That You Can See

Before your children clean up a tub of water, they are going to need to pollute it with objects.

My Amazon Picks

Ads by Amazon 

Merhorses and Bubbles
(Zoey and Sassafras)

$5.99

 (201)

Oil Spill! (Let's-Read-and-
Find-Out Science)

$5.99

 (46)

A Drop Around the World

$8.95

 (56)

One Well: The Story of Water
on Earth (CitizenKid)

$14.68 $18.95

 (55)

All Search Amazon GoGo

https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://affiliate-program.amazon.com/home/ads/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_logo?adId=logo&creativeASIN=logo&linkId=576da65787291ed3ce123a372dd3dd3e&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fjdaniel4smom.com%2F2017%2F01%2Fwater-pollution-experiments-kids.html&slotNum=0&imprToken=ERm5n6VxRPlNz2KN3r-Rvw&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1601931392274&ac-ms-src=nsa-ads&cid=nsa-ads
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://www.amazon.com/adprefs/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_ac?tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://www.amazon.com/dp/1943147191/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_0_0?adId=1943147191&creativeASIN=1943147191&linkId=576da65787291ed3ce123a372dd3dd3e&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fjdaniel4smom.com%2F2017%2F01%2Fwater-pollution-experiments-kids.html&slotNum=0&imprToken=ERm5n6VxRPlNz2KN3r-Rvw&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1601931392255
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://www.amazon.com/dp/0064451216/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_0_1?adId=0064451216&creativeASIN=0064451216&linkId=576da65787291ed3ce123a372dd3dd3e&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fjdaniel4smom.com%2F2017%2F01%2Fwater-pollution-experiments-kids.html&slotNum=0&imprToken=ERm5n6VxRPlNz2KN3r-Rvw&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1601931392260
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://www.amazon.com/dp/1883220726/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_0_2?adId=1883220726&creativeASIN=1883220726&linkId=576da65787291ed3ce123a372dd3dd3e&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fjdaniel4smom.com%2F2017%2F01%2Fwater-pollution-experiments-kids.html&slotNum=0&imprToken=ERm5n6VxRPlNz2KN3r-Rvw&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1601931392264
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qh0yfX8NUYx4ePkQNkZ9zPMAAAF0-o0zbgEAAAFKAV63-oY/https://www.amazon.com/dp/1553379543/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_0_3?adId=1553379543&creativeASIN=1553379543&linkId=576da65787291ed3ce123a372dd3dd3e&tag=jdsmo00-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fjdaniel4smom.com%2F2017%2F01%2Fwater-pollution-experiments-kids.html&slotNum=0&imprToken=ERm5n6VxRPlNz2KN3r-Rvw&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1601931392268


Here are some objects that you can place in the tub of water:

Plastic wrappers

Empty containers

Plastic lids or caps

Strips of Paper

Dirt

Straws

1 Tablespoon of Oil

Next, you will give your children some tools for cleaning up the polluted tub. If you have tongs, a

strainer, or colander, they would be great tools for the clean up.



You will also need a container or bag to put the trash into. We used a large plastic container for

ours.

Hint: Some children will want to wear rubber gloves to pick up the objects. That is just fine.



After all the objects have been picked out the tub, your children may think that the water is

clean.  The second of the water pollution experiments will help them see that it is still dirty.

Looks like you will need to do another experiment to clean the water.

Filtering Water



If you have a coffee filter funnel or basket, they can hold the filer over the container or set it on

top of it.



Then have your children pour the water you used in the first experiment into a pitcher or

container.  They will next pour water through the filter.Take a moment to have your children

share what they see in the filter and in the water.



Next, remove the filter and pour the water back into the pitcher or container. After you replace

the first filter with a new one and pour the water through it.  They may notice that there are still

small items in the second filter. You will want to take time to talk about the color of the water

that drains into the container.



Finally, try filtering the water through the funnel with more than one filter. Your children will

probably think more than one filter will make the remaining water very clear. We found it was

still tan in color.

Discussion

While it was fun to pull the objects out of the water and pour water through the filters, there is

something important you will want to discuss. You will want your children to understand that

the water just looks cleaner. There may still be things in the water.

Water pollution is much easier to create then it is to clean up. Water treatment plants may have

a number of steps they need to take to make water clean.

If you like these water pollution experiments, here some more
Earth Day activities you will enjoy.


